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Mr Walter Johnson and bride have
returned’ from a 10-day trip to Flor-

ida They are housekeeping at their
ne\v home on West Salisbury street.

Pittsboro was visited by several
electircal storms Monday night. Much
rain fell and the creeks were away

out of their banks.

Miss Maie Poe, of Raleigh, and Mrs.
Paul Dezem, of Raeford, came Satur-
day to spend the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Poe.

Mr. John Dezern and wife, and
Mr. Paul Dezem, of Raeford, spent
Sunday here with relatives. Mrs. De-
zem willremain here a few days with
her daughter, Mrs. Cecil H. Lindsay.

Prof. John Yonan, an Armenian,
will preach at the Methodist church
at Pittsboro next Sunday at 11 a m.
on the near East relief. Go and hear
him.

Mr. Jasper N. Hamlet is seriously
sick at his home four miles northwest
of Pittsboro. Mr. Hamlet was paraliz-
ed about four years ago and never has
recovered from the effects of it.
iii ¦

The Ford car in which Mr. J. T.
Henderson met his death Monday
night, was brought to Pittsboro Tues-
day and placed in a garage. It was
badly torn up,
f

Pittsboro people had to do without
their Sunday Greensboro News. The
bag containing the papers was
thrown from the train at Moncure
and the wheels of the cars cut the
papers and other mail to pieces.

It will be interesting to our local
readers to konw that during the first
eight days of March, this year, the
noney order funds of the postoffice
ere $812.00, while the same days

last year they were only $387.50.

.We are requested to ask why the
difference in prices of cabbage. At one
store in Pittsboro there is a charge of

1-2 cents a pound. At another store
it is 7 cents, and at one store the
price was 8 cents a pound. Again we
a?k, why the difference, when they
are all shipped from the same point.

The merchants of Chapel Hill are
going to have a fifteen-day sale in
tne near future. Each merchant puts
ap a certain article to specialize on.
Wouldn’t it be a good idea if the mer-
chants of Pittsboro would get up
something on that order?

In the Harper land sale, which
tf>ok place last week, J. A. Woody
was one of the lucky men who bought
pretty building lots. Besides the three

in town he bought 13 at the
Haughton place. Five of these lots
w

Ce avenue and eight on
, ’es t street extension. Mr. F. P. Nooe
bought the Haughton home place.

A great windstorm passed oversome of the Southern States Sunday
igOt doing considerable damage to

property. Twenty people were killed
and wounded in Tennessee and at
Dne town in that State 50 dwellings
were blown down. Here in Chatham
Se

,

a heavy rainfall but very lit-
tle wind.
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Walter Thrift, formerly of
ga ley township, died at her home in

*aPahaw Wednesday of last week
pi was buried Thursday at Brown’s
of n

e
' rs * Thrift was the daughter

Hni!! ames Jones, postmaster at Mann-
tian’ \md was a lady of gentle, Chris-
aori «haracter. She leaves a husband
Mi- £y e .children to mourn her death.]
L' 1 bnft recently moved from Chat-

county.

Saturday is St. Patrick’s day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Connell are
both confined to their rooms with flu.

Mrs. Z. C. Clark and daughter,
Miss loia, were shoppers in RaleignMonday.

The Square Filling Station, recently
built on the courthouse square and
West street, owned by Dr. W. P. Cha-pin and Walter Johnson, is now ready
for business. Watch for their ad in
next week’s Record.

Mr. H. L. Koontz, of Greensboro,who was one of the attorneys in the
Fogieman will case in court last week
stopped with his uncle, J. S. Wrenn
during his stay in Pittsboro.

Those who can do so should hear
Rey. J. J. Boone at the Methodist
church next Sunday night when he
will preach his sermon on ‘“The Soul
of the Bible.” Mr. Boone a short time
ago preached on “The Body of the
Bible” and this is a relative sermon.

Mr. Floyd Hendley, of Iredell coun-
ty, is now linotype operator in our
offices, setting the type for both the
Herald and The Record. Mr. Hendley
is a splendid young man and comes
highly recommended to us both as to
ability and character.

Schafers Old Plantation Days is a
show that is located in Pittsboro for
the week. Those who have attended
sav that the show is a good one and
is furnishing amusement for all those
who attend. The show is of the min-
strel and comedy type and will give
mirth to those who attend.

Mr. Henry A. Bynum is expecting
Mr. J. E. Burke here this week. He
is manager cos the Atlantic branch of
the J. I. Case T. M. Co., and is com-
ing to Pittsboro to make arrange-
ments for installing Case tractors and
automobile supplies for Chatham
county and other territory covered at
present by Mr. Bynum.

Rev. R. C. Gilmore, of Sanford,
preached Sunday morning at the Pres-;
bvterian church to a large audience
and was listened to with much atten-
tion. His sermon was a very fine one.
At the evening services at the same
church Rev. C. L. Wicker, of Gulf, fill- :
ed the pulpit and delivered an able 1
sermon. Mr. Wicker was at one time j
pastor of the Presbyterian church in '
Pittsboro.

The commissioners of Stanly coun- j
ty, have done a good thing. They have j
appropriated money to buy a ticket
for every Confederate veteran in the !
county who wishes to attend the re- j
union at New Orleans. Will the com- J
missioners of Chatham do likewise? I

A few of the old veterans of Chat-
ham may attend the Confederate re-
union at New Orjeans April 10. The
rates over the railroads) will be one
gent a mile each way. 1

We have a letter from Mr. Henry
F. Durham in which he states that
he is greatly improved of the painful
tubercular hip, after wearing a plas-
ter cast for several months He will
go to Burlington shortly where Dr.
Walker will remove the cast and de-!
termine the condition of the -diseased ,
joint as to whether it will be neces-
sary to place another cast or not. Be-
ing governed by the doctor’s advice he
has been closely confined but through
all the weakness and stubborn pain
from the disease he has been patient
and he asks that the believing Chris-
tians remember him in his prayers.

TO GET NEW ROAD.

Chatham and Alamance Commission-
ers Meet Jointly.

Burlington, March 13.—A meeting
of several members of the board of
county commissioners and interested
citizens was held jointly with com-

missioners from Chatham county at

Center Methodist Protestant church
near Sutphin’s mill Saturday to con-

sider the matter of inducing the State
highway commission to construct a

public highway from Graham to Pitts-
boro. A large number of interested
citizens residing in that section of
Alamance and Chatham were present.
The program of the conference includ-
ed a delicious dinner, served by wo-
men of the community and the discus-
sion of plans by which the State high-
way commission may be prevailed up-

on “to build the proposed Graham-
Pittsboro road. Committees were ap-
pointed by the joint meeting of com-

missioners to get the matter before

the State highway authorities and ask

them to investigate the proposition.
A real fight for the proposed highway

is expected, as the citizens _are in

earnest about the matter.

NEWS FROM OAKLAND.

Moncure, Rt. 2, March 12.—-Mr.
John Gilmore, of Charlottesville, Va.,

spent Sunday and Monday with his
sister, Mrs. C. D. Bums. -

Miss Berta Dark spent the week-
end at her home near Siler City.

Miss Lora Lee Johnson spent the

week-end with Miss Emma Lee
K

John Bums, daughter and
son, Myra and James, of Troy, spent
Saturday night and Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. C. M. Eddins.
Mr. Garland Bums and family, ol

Moncure, spent Sunday with his sis-

ter, Mrs. C. M. Eddins.
Mrs. C. W. Brown spent last week

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J.

K
Bums, Frank Burns, of Pitte-

boro, and Will Griffin spent Saturday

night and Sunday with W. M. Bums.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. May spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. C. D.*

A supposed to be surprise party

was given Robert Bums Saturday

night by the other boys and giris of
the community. A very enjoyable ev-
ening was spent. *

PITTSBORO HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
The tenth and eleventh grades had

charge of the exercises last
Wednesday morning. The program
was as follows:
Overacre and Sadie Brooks Johnson.

2. Aunt Lucindy Stays—Luman Ov-
| eracre, Emily Taylor, Moyle Johnson,
and Jennie Connell.

3. Aunt Jane’s Visit to School
Annie Mann, Ila Copeland and a doz-
en boys and girls.

— - u- —¦ ¦¦
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Next Saturday is Saint Patrick’s
day, a day celebrated by all good
irishmen all over the world. It is said
St. Patrick drove all the snakes out
of Ireland on this day. Don’t forget
to wear a piece of green ribbon on
tnat day, if you love the Irish people.

MEAL—home ground. Bring your
corn to Nooe’s mill and have it

ground into meal, chicken feed or
hominy. Satisfaction, assured. Nooe
Bros- -Jan stfc.;
MILL TIMBER FOR SALE—Oak,

pme, hickory and poplar. J. N,
Hackney. Pittsboro, N. C. ts R-CJ

BENNETT LOCAL NEWS.

March 12.—1 am glad to give the
progressing facts of what this little;
village and the surrounding vicinity |
doing in the way of farming, rid-
ing and trading.

The Bennett Motor Company has in
the last six months sold in their terri-
tory 10 Ford tractors, order to deliver
four more, sold 45 new Ford touring
and runabout cars and a tremendous
lot of gas and oil.

The cash market cross ties and lum-
ber buyers here have bought and
shipped for the last six months, 92
cars of lumber, close to two million
feet, estimated to be worth $50,000.
Also 175 cars cross ties, average 280
ties per car, 50,000 ties estimated ov-
er $2,000; seven cars red cedar over
$2,000; at the least for the amount
turned loose for these shipments
amounts any way over SIOO,OOO.

At the present date there are on
the railroad sidings 50 cars cross!
ties; 30 cars of lumber ready to work'
and ship. This report is not an im-1
posing one, it would seem small for[
some of our larger villages but we!
think it is good for this little town.

Mr. J. M. Scott and grandchild,
Louise Murry, made a visit to Mr.
Scott’s relatives at Greensboro last
week, returning Friday.

Mrs. B. C. Routh, Mrs. Hal Routh,
and Miss Lelia Bums visited and j
went shopping to Greensboro last j
week.

Mrs. C. E. Jones having been visit- j
ing her parents at Randleman, also 1
taking lessons on trimming ladies

,hats, returned Monday. Mrs. Jones
and Mrs. Ed. S. Phillips have put in
a millinery department in the new ’
furniture store, they will also run a |

1 ladies sewing department in connec- j
tron with their ladies hats, etc.

Mrs. J. Earl Brown has put in a
ladies hat store near Yow and Brown
store building.

A Mr. Garret, of Virginia, who has
visited the old country—Europe—-

land Jerusalem, for four months, is
expecting to visit this place next Sat-
urday and Sunday and the Baptist j
church has invited him to lecture at
their house of worship at 2:30 p. m.,
Sunday, March 18th. This lecture is
expected to be an interesting talk to
those of us who have read in the
Bible about the old Christian lands I
and their condition at present. Every- j
body is invited to come out and hear!
him. The devotional services will be j
conducted by the pastor, Rev. Mr. J.,
C. Kidd.
Next week we will give a history of j

our town, business enterprises, mer- 1
i chants and the number of homes, and
¦ the number of people that live in
Bennett. BEN-NET, i
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I AM PREPARED to fix your motor
car at a reasonable price, work J

guaranteed. Your patronage solicited.
John R. Durham, Roscoe, N. C. ts-B.

GUARANTEED Southern States
Roofing; sold cheaper thffri other

roofing. D. L. Burns,Moncure, Rt. 2.
Apr. 5. B-C.

PINE WOOD WANTED—Quote low-
est price on cars and freight rate I

to this place. Address P. O. Box 172, j
Raleigh, N. C. Apr. 12. B-C. |
WE NOW HAVE on hand supply of;

ice. Deliveries made in 25 pound i
lots in morning only. Phone your or- j
ders early. The Chatham Hardware j

] Co. Mch29.c i
j.FOR SALE—A Fine Lot of First

I class fruit trees at Bonlee, Satur-
. day, March 17, at 1-3 to 1-2 less than
agents’ price. Spoon Nursery. lt-p. *

AUCTION SALE—I Will Offer Tor
cash to the highest bidder on Sat-

duy March 24th, at 10 o’clock at my
home, farming tools, com and forage,

| one wagon H. H. Hillard, Siler City.

1 2t.-B-C. ;
! NEW GRIST MILL—We are now i
I prepared to grind corn in the old
fashioned way on old fashioned rocks. .
and you get the best meal. Located
at the James O. Brown Sales stables, 1

' on Fayetteville street. Beard Broth-
| ers, Pitsboro. 3-1-ts-c j
MONEY TO LEND FARMERS;~in- !

terest 5 h per cent. Chatham Realty
Co., Pittsboro, A. M. Riddle, Pres., V.
R. Johnson, Secretary, Oc 13 ts
STEAM PRESSING AND CLEAN-

ing—we are prepared to do your i
work promptly and satisfactorily. Lo-
cated on north Hillsboro street, Pitts-
horo. Give us a trial. Bun Bynum, btf

LUMBER OF ALLKINDS and qual-
ity. Florida kiln dried ceiling ard

flooring- we buy cross ties standing
; in woods or delivered to road. W. F.
| Bland. ts

II HAVE INSTALLED a new hem-
| stitching machine and am now
I ready to do hemstitching and picoting

jfor the public. Any work given me
; will be appreciated. Mail orders giv-
en careful attention and promptly re-
turned. Miss Sallie Paschal, Bonlee,
N. C. Mch. 29-2 t-B-C.

| NOTICE.
j North Carolina, Chatham County.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT. ,

H. L. Stone, Administrator of
Patsy Dowdy,

vs.
Edgar Stone, Alvas Stone, Phoebe

Elmore and others.
The defendants, Alvas Stone and

Phoebe Elmore, above named, will
take notice that an action
entitled as above has been commenc-
ed in the Superior Court of Chatham
County, to sell the lands of the late
Patsy Dowdy, deceased, for the pur-
pose of making personal assets for
the said estate; and. the said defend-
ant will further take notice that they
are required to appear at the office
of the Clerk of the Superior Court
on the 9th day of April, 1923,. and
answer or demur to the complaint in
said action, which said complaint is
now on file in the said Clerk’s office,
or the plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in said com-

: plaint.
This sth day of March, 1923.

J. DEWEY DORSETT
SILER & BARBER Clk. Superior Ct.

1 Attorneys. Apr. 5. R-P
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|W Our stock is now complete with latest styles in dress |k|
<«| goods, fancy notions, millinery, clothing, gents furnish-
M ings and shoes. Give us an opportunity to show we can [jyj‘

please you and that our prices are right. W

1 W.L. London &Son 1
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f| affords us pleasure to announce of the fanciful—clever, .youth* (J ,<*o | ks > U I
Ki die introduction of a complete fill, the precise expression of i

™ 1 §r V* n jjjji
l§s collection of smart dresses for the current fashion. f j f' I) w

die new season, fashioned by Yet the priceß arc very, very .... ::r I Jju;
ty the famous Peggy Paige. moderate, averaging but very lit- rB
|; pach of these cresses is an indi- tie more than for ordinarydrewca

t | ljw|
If vidual design, took, . worn by everyone. i MMMIk W'
(i indeed, through the Ms*sL Burely, before M
t fashion pages of your choosing a new > \ jf \ m

favorite magazine— ydress, you will view v ABfifiSm g • V
Ip! Vogue, Harper's \\ these latest creations IHBH \ <m

% Bazar, The Ladies’ jQJ \\\ from Peggy Paige. \> (¦['¦
M Home Journal. JlyU—lt will assure you MR fij
m Note the .current J IliW f|\\ of the utmost in ppH 1 },W .
® style tendencies, [jlji I style and satisfaction :
M observe the modes If \ throughout the
p) most favored by 111 season - '|j|
M Paris, You will find ¦ ImP I These dresses, we 4 W- :W"

them everyone rep- 1 ir/v\|A Wu might add, are being y \ Jk
m resented in these shown exclusively 4 t • t > P
§ charming new crea- y ’ft, jjll Id tsjiblish- i

dons of Peggy Paige. l) I?>Cnt *
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